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POLITICAL POIN1S ,

John I , Davenport Holds
the Fort in New York
City andis Sustain-

ed

- '

by the Courts.-

An

.

Unpartisan Meeting in Ih-

d

-
anapolis Eejolves to Favor

an Honest and Peacs-
a e Election.

Indiana Doniosratsand Re-

publicans
¬

Charge Eaoh
Other with Fr ud

and Corruption-

.j

.
"? 4Preparations fpt tKb * Gr.eat.

Struggle That is to Take
Place To-day.

The Eve of Battle.
Special dispatch to The Ut- .

CINCINNATI , Oct. 111 p, m. The
campaign in this state practically end-
ed

¬

with the meeting aadgtv.it demon-
strations

¬

of Saturday , and the workers
are now doing quiet service , prepara-
tory

-
to the contest to-morrow iu the

congressional fight. The greatest in-

terest
¬

Centura in the first , second ,
third , fourth , six'h , ninth , tenth and
fifteenth district ? . These are the
contested districts , the others
being either democratic or
republican by large majorities. The
state has bean rodiatricted since the
Ust congressional flection , and the
presant dihiricta in most caios do not
correspond in number with those in
last congress. Bnh parties have
labored with a desperation and ener-
gy

¬

unparalled inOhiopolitcsand! dem-
ocrats

¬

and republicans express great
confidence in the success of their res-
pective

¬

tickets. The ciy of fraud is
hoard oa all sides , but watch will bo-

so close nnd >risk so greit that little
illegal voting seems possible. There
is every indication of a felt vote and
it is probablu that the vota of thin
county will reach 58,000 or more. At
the last election , the republicans had
a majority of 3G45 and the vote was
over 56000. There is in all parts of
the state a quiet determination on the
part of both patties to see every vote
pdied and the vote of Ohio will reach
075,000.The

Hoosler Hurrah.
Special Dispatch to Tlio Mee.

INDIANAPOLIS , October 11 4 p. m.
The lull which usually precedes

election after rxcttvo campaign work is
done , is not percapt'hle. The excitc-
mcnt

-
, wrangling and earnest political

j work which characterise the campiign ,
I is continued and will bo carried

to election , and on through
till the lait ballot is counted.
Indiana has not seen such a campaign
mthin. the memory of .anyone now ac-

tive
¬

in politic ? . The state has ben
filled.with orators , c-unp-firC3 have
burned from the Ohio river to the
lakes of the north , and moupy has not
been wanting on either side. . Dis-
turbances

¬

hayo bebn frequent in var-
ious

¬

parts of the elate , tha most
srrious bcin ; that at Shelby villewhero
Albert McConklo , shcrifl of the coun-
ty

¬

and a democrat , was killed by Ed.
Kennedy , a republican. Kennedy es-

caped
¬

and has not bzen captured.
Ono thousand dollars reward is offered
for his arrest. A bitter partisan feel-
ing prevails here , and thero-is intense
excitement. Ex-Governoriliondricks
addresses the 'democrats this evening ,
and the crowd is very greal. McCon-
tlo's

-

body lies in ttato in the court-
house , which ia draped in mourning ,
and flags are flying at half mast.
There is a' bitter * feeling
between the parties, and the excite-
ment

¬

is greater than during the war.
Each party lays the blame of yester-
day's

¬
riot on fho other. It was the

occasion of a Republican rally , given
for Gen. 13:11. Harrison.

One hundred men arc scouring the
cDuntrj' for young Kennedy , who will
be lynched by thu indignant people il-

captured. . Bitter" party feeling is
thoroughly aroused and it looks as il

more trouble will'follow.
The Hero of Gettysburg.-

To

.

the E ntor Of the Bee.

CHICAGO , October 11 10 a. m-

.Gen.
.

. 0. II. Howard , who was Adju-
tautGeneral of tfao loft wing of tho-

.Arniy
.

of the Potomac , under hia
brother , 0. C. Howard at the battle of
Gettysburg denies the statement of-

Gon. . Slocum , that Gen. Hancock
selected the battle-field. Gen. How-
ard

¬

stated to a reporter that ho went
upon Cemotary Ridge with his brother ,
0 O. Howard , on the morning of
July 13th. The latter said , "Hero is
the military position ," and there
located the troops. Gen Hancock
did not arrive until 4:30: p. m. , and
soon retired to his own command ,
twenty miles distant. Gon. Slocum
did not como until sunset. Gen-
.Howard's

.

statement corroborates Gen-
.Grant's

.

assertions about. Gettysburg.
The Situation m Indiana

Special Dispatch to The life.-

NKW
.

YOKE , October 12. 1 a m-

.At
.

the headquarters of both demo-
cratic

¬

and republican national com-
mittees

¬

is expressed great confidence
of the results in Ohio aud .Indiana ,
to-morrow. El-governor Jewell re-

ceived
¬

last night the following dis-

patch
¬

from state committee of In-
diana

¬

:
INDIANAPOLIS , October 11.

The work of distributing eastern
repeaters to small democratic towns
all over the state is being energetically
pursued by tha democratic committee.-
Wo

.

had positive information that a
corruption fund , to buy votes , of
§350,000 was distributed over the
state. The democratic committee has
arranged at several hundred polling

j places to have a hundred men at och-
jj with revolvers strapped outside their

coats to birlldose and drive nwaj-
republicans. . About 3000 red shirts
were received Sunday night. Everjs-
pecica of crime and outrage will be
resorted to on Tuesday.

After Jewell read it he said , "Well-
I have no fears that our boys vril

75 flinch. The hoitor it becomes th (

- firmer they will stand. " Secretary
Small , of the national republicar
committee , said , when questioned
about the outlook in Ohio and Indt
ana , "We shall carry Ohio by a goot
majority , but will probably lose In-
diana. . We would DB successful theri
with a fair vote , but this dispatcl
from a member jot bur committee ii
Indianapolis stowa wljiat methods tb

ifr.-
' -

' i M

democrats have adopted for carrying
the state. '

At headquariera of the democrat
committee , Mr. Wm. L. 'Scott' , who
was in charge , in answer to inquiries
pul to him , gave the uniform response
that the party , in Indiana especially ,
was never in bettpr fighting trim , k.3
felt oa confident of the isano a? if ho
hid already received dispatches an-
nouncing

¬

the result. Ho displayed-
lhe_ following dispatch from the dem-
cratlacommitteo

-
:

INDIANAPOLIS , October 11.
The ropitblieHn state commitipo

completed their work Isst night. ...They
have distributed their tepeatars jS'i
both light republican and democratic
towns. The purpose of this is to re-
duce

¬

the democratic majorities and
increase republican majorities whera
they think districts are close. These
repeaters are from Phihdelphu ,
Pitt iburg and New York. They a-a
reckless and bhtant , nnd do not hesi-
tate

¬

to resort to violence upon every
occasion. , They and other rough *

'that * have' boon impoited will gp
JteAvily nrmod to thc-pol's' , aud tjy.to
drive away peaceably disposed demo ¬

crats. They are to-day loud in their
throats as to what they will do. Their
intention is to frighten democrats so
they will not go near the polls. The
Indiana democracy docs not frighten
easily , and their threats will be of no-

avail. . Measures will bo taken to re-
strain

¬

thcs3 eastern roughs. The re-
republican state committee placed be-
tween

¬

S400.0CO aud ?500,000 through-
out

¬

the state to buy up voters , but we
pro cc-rtain that even these desperate
measures will not succeed with the
honest yeomen c i Indiana. Cue fraud
and violence is the republican plan for
to-morrow. Detectives sent onffrom
New York and Philadelphia by your
committee , have done their work and
spotted repeating villains. Among
those assigned to campaign work iu
this state to-day were ox-Gov J. T-

.Hoffmin
.

and Geo. George B Me1-

Clellan , governor of New Jersey.
This h the first campaign iu which
Gen. McClellan over took part ai a
stump speaker.-

A
.

special difpatch to The Evening
Post , from The Indianapclis Evening
Journal , states that with fair votes
and an honest count the republicans
will have 5000 plurality in ludiant ,
but the city and state are full of re-

peaters
¬

from the eastern and southern
fates. Democratic advices lo the
ontrary arc that the republicans have
ackcd all districts, and leave no stone
nturded to get a msjority.

Want a Square Deal
uectal DIapatch to The Bee-

.ISDIANAPOUS

.

, October 12 1 a. m.
The party organ * here appear to be-

lolng their best. to provoke a collision
o-day. Each charges the other with
ho importation of voters under the
iirection of professional scoundrels
rom the seaboard and the south. A

meeting of citizens , irsespectivo of-

larty , was called at the court house
ast night. The object of the meeting

WAS to take steps to a fair and peaco-

ble
-

election to-day. Senator Mc-

Donald
¬

, Judge Claypcol and others ,
osides Wm. H. Eogliah , candidate

'or vice president , represented the
lemocrats. The republicans were
epresoutcd by J. A. Wildman , Attor-
icy Hobin , Judge Gre bain nnd many
)ustneu3 men. Senator McDonald

was the first speaker. He said : "At.-

he election to-morrow we nro all in-
created in having genuine citizens of-

ndiana vote , and none others. Such
, campaign as this is sure to engender
riminous feelings , and under their in-

luence
-

would go farther than wo oth-

rwlso
-

would ; but in maintaining the
:air fame of our city wo are all Intor-
stcd

-

: , and in a fair election that shall
register the will of the people. "

Hon. Wm. H. English rose to en-

dorse
¬

fully all that his colleague had
eaid , and to pledge himself as a pri-

vate
¬

citizen , and in a representative
apacity , to use every endeavor to-

iiave a quiet and fair election. A-

numbea of republicans spoke in favor
if the same , and the following rcsolu-
ion was unanimously adopted :

Resolved , That as citizans , irrespect.-
vo

-

of party , wo are in favor of a quiet
ind legal election on to-morrow ; that
wo expect those charged with the du-

yof
-

enforcing the law and maintain.-
ng

-

order will do their duty , and tint
ill parties guilty of fraud or attempted
'rand in connection with said election ,
shall be .prosecuted aud punished to-

tha extent of the law ; and we cash
pledge our personal influence and aid
to that end.

The meeting then adjourned.

The Dauntless JJavonport.
NEW YOUK , October 12 1 a. m.

The order cf the United-Stales circuit
court against John Ii Davenpor' ,
chief sapor visor of elections , to show
cause why he should not bo removed
from office was argued'to-day. Messrs-
.Eling

.
Manning and Geo. W. Wingato

appeared for the motion , arguing that
in his recent letter of instruction to
supervisors and marshals Dnvcuporl
had exceeded hia powers ; that cer-
tificates of naturalization of 1 7 (

when presented were prime evidence
of the right of the holder to regbtei
and vote ; that the supervisors aft 31

examining must return the same , aut
that the person presentng ccrtiticau
from any court might as a matter o
right refuse to answer questions non
provided by supervisors. Daven-
port's counsel , Ex minister Stohghton
Elihu Reel and Assistant Dtbttict-
attorney Herrick , contende
that the proceedings wen
irregular in form , and that the in-

etructions complained of were in eub
stance the same aa issued in proviou-
ycara , and were in the first imtanc-
isubnii'tedtothe' U.S. district attorne ;

and judges of 17. S. circuit court, am-
approved. . .

A long affidavit was presented b;

Davenport that he bad given th'
greater portion of his time for
years to studying registration and i
investigating the so called naturaliza-
tioni In 1868 , and oxpecully in Oi-

tober of that year , and in I860 ,
caused to be counted the application
on file for 1868 aud found bat" 10,00
that had been counted since , and ale
found that between 1869 and 187
there had beau added nearly 9OC-
to the applications of 1868 , and w
convinced that folly 12,000 fraudulei
applications had been added. Ovi
4,000 certificates of natnrallzatio
were issued in one day. One judf
had issued over 25,000 in a session
five hours , and the consequence
these palpable frauds was 'that he ht
issued instructions to supervisors
refuse to recognize papers of 186-
Mr.. Stoughton and the others of
counsel made si long argument , at
close of which the court ruled
as the action of Divenport "was su-
mitted to a U. S. Court ju3ge and
district attorn eyj-itr was-evidence
his good! { aitbj and. , that while t

(

J

language1 jbf the circular1' should bo-

modifi9d 'theeoriginaljntont was good-

.The'Bourbon
.

Bosa.-

Spodil
.

TJbpilch to The B e-

CiNCEfiwm, 0. , Oct. * 12,1 a.m.
Chairman

_
larnum! , of the nationnl

democratic executive committee was
in coodiiltation with some denvicratid
leaders hero tO-Say , but re'iurncd to-

IndLiua this evening.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New Ybrit Money and Stocks.
WALL BiiE T, October It J p. m-
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.
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.
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TSt Joe I0i M&CX 5Z-

si K.K-S iio|
SOJ Cl' 7i-
OH Am. Kx 63-

1Omihj 41J B. & Q ' 38 ]
Omahi fill 81 }

New YorK Produce Market.-
NlJW

.

YoitK. Oc'ober .11
Flour Receipts , 25,885 bbls ; sales ,

20,000 bbls ; market very firm and
fairly active ; round hoop Ohio , $4 05
@1 95 ; choice , § 5003600 ; superfine
western , $3 G04 10 ; common to gnod
extra , § 1 25@4 GO ; choice , §4 65@G 50 ;

choicn white wheat , 4G5485.
Wheat Irregular ; Chicago , SI 15

®1 1C ; Milwaukee , $1 15@1 1G ; No. 2
rod winter , §1 1C * for October ; SllGJ
@ 1 1G| for November ; SI 1C for De-

cember
¬

; sales , 750000. bu.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2, 54c ; sales ,

400,000 bu.
Oats Quiet.
Whisky Qniet.
Pork 81300" bid for November ;

§13 00314 00 seller the year.
Lard §8 SO for October ; $8 72i

seller November ; $8 50@8 721 for
December ; §8 508 GO for January ;

$8 f . > seller the year ; $8 80 asked ;
§8 DO buyer the year.-

tit.

.

. Lioul9k Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , October 11.
Flour Quiob and unchanged ; XX ,

§3 854 00 ; XXX , S440@4 50 ; fam-

ily
¬

, §4 70S4-85 ; choice , §5 00@5 10 ;
fancy , §o 40(55( GO.

Wheat Opened active , but closed
lowtr aud weak ; No. 2 red , 8rOO |@
1 00| for c'ish ; §1 02i@l 02@102i tor
October ; SI 04@1 Oli@l 02 for "No-

vember
¬

; §1 OG31 OG1 04 for Da-
comber ; $1 OOJ bid for the year ; No.
3 , do , 9Gg@95c ; No. 4-do , 02 ((591 0.

Corn Higher at SOgOSOio for
cash ; 30c for October 39jS3Uic for
November ; 38i@39gc for December ;
98g(539j-( for "tho year ; 4-lg@44g for
May.Oala

Opened higher and declined
3032f for cash ; 29o for October
3l c for December ; 2 Jjc for the year.

live Quiet at 83o.-
Earley

.
Quiet ; prime to fancy , 75®

90c.
. Birtter Unchanged. ,

Ji'ggs Unclunged.
Whisky Steady at $1 10.
Pork Quiet ; jobbing at §15 85 ®

1600.
Dry Salt Meatn Firmer and un-

changed
¬

at ?5 008 008 30.
Bacon Stronger at §5 758 75 ®

9 00, generally held c higher.
Lard Nominally lower-
.Keceipts

.

Flour 8,000 brls , wheat ,
123,000 bu , corn. 57,000 bu , oats ,
31,000 , rye , 4,000 , barley nono.

Shipments Flour , 13,000 , brh ,
wheat 172,000 bu , corn 3000 bu , oats
2,000 bu , rye none , barley none.

Chicago Produce Market.C-

UIOAGO
.

, October 11.
Wheat The markets opened strong ,

excited and higher under a good de-

mand
¬

from shorts , but the advance
was more than lost by the close of 'the
session ; No.2 spring wheat sold ati)7-&c)

@ §1 00 § for October , and
for November, closing .at
for cash or October ; 9Sj@98jjc for
November ; 99Jg99gc( for December.

Corn Active , closing |@Xo lower
than on Saturday ; No. 2 sold'at 39g ®
40icfor October ; 40jj@40ic forNo-
vomtiir

-

, closing at39ic for cash or Oc-

tober
¬

; 40c November ; 40jjc for
December , and 44 c for May.

Oats "No. 2 sofd at 2940 o for
October ; 29 *<a30c for November ,
closing at 29g@2lc! for Ocfober ; 29-

i9c for November,

Eye ic hightr ; No. 2 83jc for
cash ; 84c lor October-

.13irlty
.

Firmer ; No. 2 Belling at-

77o for cash or October.
Whisky §1 11.
Pork Mess lower , closing at $18 OC

for cash ; §18 20@18 25 for October
S1242J12 45 for November ; § 12 15S
12 20" for December , $12 82A@12 8c
for January.

Lard Closed at §8 23J@8 35 foi
cash or Octobuc ; S8 20@8 25 for No-
vember : §8 07 - for December ; §8 07 |
@ 8 10 for Janua'ry.

St. JL.OUIS Live Stock.-
ST.

.

. Louis', October 11.
Hogs Firmer ; Yorkers and Bjl-

timorcs, , S4 55@4 70 ; mixed packing
S4G5485 ; butchers to fancy , $4 90i
510. llaceipts , 3,800 , shipments
1800.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , October 11.

Hogs Active , and $5 005 10 oe
100 Ibs. higher , with sales at §4 80
5 05 for light packing and shinping
§4 G5g5 15 for heavy packing ; $4 7i
@ 5 35 for fair to extra smooth heav
shipping grades ; receipts , 11475.

31-

1in

Cattle The receipts were excessive
but consisted of a large extent of Tex-
an- and western stock ; there was ai

- active market .for good to extr-
smooth'gradesbo of shipping steers , am
prices ruled firm and a shade highe
for grade qualify ; Texan steers wer
dull , up to. 11 o'clock , but there is-

proapect78 that the bulk of the offering
will change during the day. Texa

as-
nt

and Nebraska half-breads sold at $2 5
® 4 00 ; S3 803 95 for medium , t

er choice snipping steers , and from §5 1
@5 GO for extra to extra prime shi [

ge ping beeves for exportation ; fresh re-
ceipts

ofof
, 6,1 0 head.-

A

.

ad-

to
Good Day'a "Work.

Special Diacoith to Toi Bim.

58.ho
NEW YORK , 'October 11 4 p. m.-

Twelve stabbing casea were reporte-
toha.t the police yesterday , all more

, leas .serious , and two probably fta
- Three of wounded"thej were youn]

a men , who got into a fight about a gi-
of , ! at a , dsnca iouse ; Dearly yeatepdp

the morning. '

G3 zmm 8.0

FOREIGN fiVENlS.

The Porte .Finally Yields
' 'to the Demands of

Combined Lurope.
*

And Surrenders the SeaPort-
of Dulcigno tcrthe Mon-

tenegrii

-

s.

Rejoicing of the-Ecglish Lib-

erals
-

Over tlio , Success of-

Gladstone's Diplomacy.

AWAITING THE RESULT.
Special Dispatch to The Ue .

LONDON , October U , 4 p. m. The
government oxpccto tbvreceivo , Tues-
day

¬

, the fiiat V ply rif vthe powers to
the last,, Turkish !%J$ aud the pro-

iKritm.rao.oTjthoiutixtc
-

EiJ'.e.'jdi.ngs. ] t.-

ia
.

considered tliat hereafter the powora-
w 11 act as a cioso alliance in all roat-
tura

,-
relating to the execution of the

treaty of Barlin. Meantime , the ex-

fieuie
-

rct.'cence of the government is
causing much wid! speculation 03 to
the probabilities of an eastern war.-

DULCIdNO
.

REPORTED CEEDED-
.A

.
dispatch from Kagansa states that

Turkey haa surrendered Dulcigno ,
unconditionally , in accordance with
the demands of the powers , and that
the Montenegrins are marching in to
take possession.
* IRELAND'S IRE.

The Irish priests throughout Ire-
laud yeatordiy appealed to their con-
gregations

¬

, deploring the condition of
the tenantry. Numerous titled
lindlords are fleeing from their es-

tates
¬

in fear of their lives. The gov-
ernment

¬

has resolved to arrest the first
agitator violating the law.

THE .SULTAN YIELDS.
Special Dispatch to The Boe.

LONDON , October 11 10 p. m.
Intelligence from Constantinople an-
nounces

¬

that the Sultan to-day
yielded to the logic of the situation
and surrendered Dulcigno uncondi-
tionally.

¬

. The official order was im-
mediately

¬

telegraphed to Dulcigno ,
when the Montenegrins marched into
take possession. The news of the
surrender ia received with great.de ¬

light by the friends of the administra-
tion

¬

, who regard it a decided triumph
of Mr. Gladstone's recent vigorous
and uncompromising policy. The
result will be the breaking up of the
naval demonstration and the icturn of
the vessels of wr as soon as the
necessary preliminaries are arranged.
The Liberals are all thu more pleased
at the Forte's action , from the fact
that the half-hearted way in which
Germany and Franco looked upon
England's proposals to force Turkey
fo carry out the Berlin treaty lett
England almost alone to accept the
responsibility for the positive war
measures taken in the east , Russia
being the only newer to which Mr.
Gladstone could look for endorsement.
The conservatives pretend to believe
that the burrundcr is In somn way f
piece of subtile trickery on the par
of the Port , but this opinion is by-
no itieans a general ''one. At al
events the danger of war is stuvcc
for the present , whatever other com-
plications may arriso in the near
future.

AFGHANISTAN.

Special Dispitch to Tim BSE.

LONDON , Octobar 11 10 p m. A
dispatch from Quettah says the coun-
try

¬

northwest of Candahar is in i

etsita of ferment. Outrages are fre-

quently committed by the hill tribes
upon each other, and the sections
friendly to Ayoob Khan quarrel with
those which have announced allegl-
ance to the reigning Ameer. It is
fact that the country beyond the Hel-
mund river is completely disorganized
and news has reached Quittah that a
Herat caravan was recently attacked
and plundered while on the road be-

tween Girishkand Farrah.

Fobtive Baltimore.
BALTIMORE , October 11,10 p m.

The demonstration is a great succesa.
The streets are packed with people-
.It

.

is the grandest tight ever seen in-

Baltimore. . The sun is shining
brightly. Parade started soon after
10 a. m. The biggiat display is that
of the B. fc 0. railroad , who had
faOOO men in line , brought from all
points along the road , dressed In blue
blouses and red caps , and carrying
numerous banners. The various tab-
leaux

¬

were immense. To discribo the
different exhibits displayed would take
considerable space. They are beyond
expectation. Nothing so extensive
was over seen in Baltimore. It will
bo after two o'clock before the pro-
cession

-

passes a point in the centre of
the city. The scene is enlivened at
various points with binds of music.
Every kind of business and trade had
numerous representatives. People
are delighted with the exhibit.

Accidents In tbo Air.
NEW YORK , October 11 10 r. M.

Two accidents of serious natnro oc-

curred
¬

on the elevated railway In this
city, at 7:25: a. m. A collision oc-

curred
¬

on the 2d avenue elevated
railroad , between Ninety first and

§ Ninety-second streets , which came
near iciultingin dreadful loss of .life.
Fortunately none of the passengers ,

as far as cm at present be ascertained ,

were injured , but one of the engineers
named Edward Cooper was almost
Instantly killed. To the fog whicli
prevailed this morning is attributed
tbo accident. An accident on 3t
avenue elevated railroad at 9 a. m. ,

resulted in considerable damage t(

engine and cars. No lives lost. Alsc

The Jaws of Death.S-

pecUl
.

DbfM'ch to Tag 6ix-

.PrrrsBURO
.

, October 11 10 p. ra.-
Excitement in regard to the railroat
accident is increasing. The fatofu
crossing is agam the scene when
great crowds linger and eagerly drinl-
in tbo slightest gossip of the disuter-
In the hospital, where the torturei
victims Hii in ll their indiacribibl-
agonea: , the death roll has been grow-
ing rapidly. Up to 2 6'clocl
two more of the sufferers hai
breath oi their last and another wa
trembling cnthevergo of the grave
Their names are George Camming
and Maggie McNamara. Tha cfflcia
investigation by Superintendent Pit-
cairnor-

si.
was begun this morning. Th

. railroad employes who were examine
by Mr. Pitcatrn tell their stories put

irl liely. Wm. Lenhardt , who was re-

ported as dead , ia alive , and may po ;

sibly recover. The fearful death rol-

f.. *- '

w'.ll 'not bo complete probably within
the next for y-eight hours , and it is
feared the number will foot up the
appalling total of 40 persona.-

B.186

.

Ball.-
KEW

.
YORK , October 12 1 a. in.

Troy * , 4 ; MUrtipolitans , 2.
BROOKLYN ; Worcsstors 5 ; Boa-

tons , 8.-

WASHING

.

* . -National7 ; Ch-
icaos

-
1.

Warren Court ot Inquiry. -

NEW YOKE , October 12. 1 a. m.
Warren Court of .Inquiry was re-
sumed to-diy. Gen. O. E Babcock
testified that his is Mijor General of
the engineer corpit for the fifth light-
house

-

district , Bilt'iuoro. Ho was
on the Border plank road on the 31st-
of March , 18G5, and curried a verbal
nioss.igo from Gen. Grant to Gen-

.Shoridaathat
.

"If in his judgment the
fifth corps will bo safe with 0110 of
the division commandera , ho is au-
thorized

¬

to relieve Gen. Warren and
him to report to me. " Goo. Babcock
said ha did not BCD Gen Warren on
the 31st of March , or tholat.of April ,
18C5. Col. William Thompson , of-

Pottsvillo , Pa. , who on the 31st of
March , 18G5 , was Major of the Seven-
teenth

¬

Po'nsylvaniacavalry , Siond
brigade , Firat division , under Gen-
.Fitzhugh

.

, was the nt-xt witness , and
merely testified as to the movements
of the division and of ilia enemy of
that day. Among other witnesses
present wore Gen. H. Porter , Gen
H. Troraain and Gen. J. J. B rtlett-
At 2 o'clock the court adjourned until
to-morrow at 11 o'clock , when Gon.
Parker will bo first witness.

New Yoric Races.
FLEETWOOD , N. Y. , October 12 1-

a. . m. The second day's racing had a
fair altomUuca. First race , three-
fourths of a mile for two-yoAr-olss ,
was won by King Nero , Mabel s c- '

end ; time , 1:19. The second race
for all agea , milo heats , was won by-

Goforth , Jcrrey second ; time , l:45j ,

1:40: } . The third r.iC3ono mile da li ,
was won by Belle of the Wrst , M t-

lusina
-

second ; time , 1:43: ]; . The
fourth race , mile and a half over six
hurdle ? , was won by Miss Milloy ;
time not given.

Suicide of a Prominent Citizen of t-

Louis.

-

.

Special Dlspitchea to In * lux.-

ST.

.
. LODIS , October 12,1 p. m. The

inquest over the remains uf Loon
Boucher , a (prominent merchant of
this city , who committed suicide Sun-
day night , developed the fact that ht
was a monomaniac. His hobby was
that hia blood was dwindling away
and that circulation would soon cease
This , It appears , wai the cause of his
auicido. His business was found in
good shape. He stood high in coin
mercial circles. Before the act ho had
written snd directed four letters to
friends , and these were opened thi
morning. In them ho made a dispo-
sition of his property , and left pro-
visions

¬

for the education of his chil-

dren.
¬

. Outside of the ono doluelnn
named he was acknowledged to have
been perfectly sine-

.ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL.

District Court ProccealnKs.
Proceedings had on yesterday, the

Hon. James W. Savage presiding :

Special venire issued for five petit
jurors ; returned served-

.Housol
.

vs. Cleveland et al. ; decree
of foreclosure.

Miller vs. Harbach ; defendant leave
to file answer to-morrow morning.

Charles Baur , William Labr and
Mr. Gerster were admitted to citizen ¬

ship.
Johnson , administrator , vs. B. &

M. R. E. Co. ; dismissed , each party
to pay its own costs.

Forbes vs. Oimha National bank ;

jury to return sealed verdict at 9:30-
o'clock

:

this morning , to which time
court adjourned.

Snow on the Union Pacific.
Quite a heavy snow storm occurred

Sunday night on the Lsramio division
of the Union Pacific. In some of the
cuts suow drifted to the depth of two
feet. All the trains are moving , how-

ever
¬

, there having been but little de-

lay
¬

occasioned by the storm.

Budding Orange Blossoms.

The wedding of Elmer D. Frank ,

oaq. , clerk of the United States dis-

trict

¬

court , and Miss Mary E. Bur-

bank
-

, of Decatur , Ls appointed for to-

morrow.

¬

. After the ceremony , which
will.be a quiet affair , Mr. and Mrs.-

TTrank intend going to Denver and
Salt Lake.

Undoubtedly the best shirt In the
United States is manufactured at tht
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superloritj-
of Material and workmanship , com'-
bincd with their great Improvements
that Is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makei
their shirt the most durable and besl
fitting garment of the kind , evei
manufactured at thu moderate prlco ol

150. Every shirt of our make ii

guaranteed first-class and will refunc
the money if found pthcrwiso.-

We
.

make a specialty of nil wool
Shaker , and Canton flannel , alai
chemois underwear , made up with
view to comfort , warmth and dnrabili-
ty. . To invalids and weak-lungei
persons wo offer special inducement
in the manner these goods are mad
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GOTTHKIMER ,
1207 Farnam direct.

MEAT MARKE1V-
.. P. ISIucK. Ifith St.

- Frtih MI ! Silt MMla o all klnJi cunitint-
oa band , prices reasonable. Vegetables in BC ;

on foodilellvaiodtojoy partothscity.-
WU

.
AU3T ,

. ! 1Crth Irtth HI

lENTLEMEVWliUnltohive Salts. Pan !

fax , madlo measure , would do well' cilllnu at

THE MERCHANT TA1LOH ,
wicituiiu.Tr3 , fit mil workmanshipU canotct

y

HiRTIGAN & DODGI

Sheet Iron Workers
. -AS-

DBOILER
-

MAKERg
-
. Cor. 12th and Can streets.

" Please iye Us a CaU.

SKMIESTSC DOINGS ,

Additional Details of the
Terrible Railroad Dis-

aster

¬

at Pittsburg ,

Another Bright-Tailed Tramp
Discovered ia the Upper

Eegions

The Pittsburg Horror.-
Spcckl

.

Dbpatch to The Bcc-

.PITTHBUUG
.

, Octoberll.-l p.m. The
number of deaths by the direful acci-

dent
¬

upon the Pemuylvani v railroad
now numbers 27, nnd 8 or 10 others
are not expected to survive. The
whole city is In mournicg, for many
among the killed were well known
and widely c"nnoctod. JohnJ.Torloy
who died at noon yesterday.and whoso
daughter was also killed , was a. load-
.ing

.
busiucss man of Pittsburgh. Ho-

1aves a IJKJO fortune. Iii the city
hospital the scene ia a dreadful one.
All day yesterday it was thronged with
seekers iiftor relatives and friundii.

The doctora all declared that the
sights and scenes of t'io' day were be-
yond question the most appalling they
ever witnessed. ' It'? awful ," replied
Dr. Laughridgu , "and surp7.s cs the
terrible 3Hen.il explosion of 'G'J. Poor
Host ) McCabe , you could not tell
whether she ia a woman or a man , if
indeed a human being. Death t her
would truly bo a relief nnd I know
tha messenger will soon visit
her c.it. " "Doctor , " remarked
Mr. Harper , "tho women appears to-

bo dying off faster thttn the men-
.Tney

.
mint liavo received more severe

iojurioi. " "Yes. " rtplled Dr. Clark ,
the women suffered terribly from es-

caping
¬

steam. Many of them are
bravo too. In my ward ,
a short time ago , I was
attendm :; Aa lady whoso burns
nn severe , and groans came
from from a cot near by. She told
jne lo It'.u'u her and go and attend
the patient , who appeared to bo in
such an fill misery , as she was renting
easily. I knew she was suffering
terribly at the time she made the
request. The women have more grit
than the mou , though aoino of thorn
too , bnu-ely bear up under their in-

juries.
¬

. Jeff. P. Myers Is a plucky fel-

low.
¬

. His log is a mass of jolly from
the knee down , and hia wrist or arm ,

I forget which , is broken. I was put-
ting up his leg in plaster, and while
thus wnga ed bo told me how he re-
c.uvcd

-

lib hurts , and did not appear
to winca at the pain. This ia
what Myerd told mo I was standing
nn the front platform of thu roar car
of the first section and when the shock
came , the platform appoirod to raise
up and then settle down , throwing ma
down between the cars. I was caught
between the bumpers and knew I waa
hurt but did not loose my senses. I
caught hold of something , can't tell
what , and dragged myaelf out , from
under the wheels. Although I was
conscious all the time , I can't for
the life of mo tell how I (,ot from
under that train.

The coroner begins his Investigation
this afternoon. A great deal ot testi-
mony

¬

will bo taken.
LATE-

U.Pirnjuuna
.

, October 12 1 a. m.
The investigation a* to the cauco of
the accident at Twenty-eighth street ,
which haa thus far resulted in death
of 25 persons , was began yesterday
afternoon in the court hou.so. Con-

ductor
¬

Koup , of the 1st section , con-
ductor

¬

Lowe , of the 2d section , Iluey ,
engineer 2d section and ono or two
ptssoDgcrs were examined. Hney
said ho did not sea the red liuht on
the rear end of section No. 1 , and did
not sec the train ahead until it was
close on him. The evidence of Iloap
threw no light upon the subject.
Lowe , however , testified that when
ho got to his engine , after it had
plunged into the c-ir ahead , ho saw
the flagmin of section 1 there , and

to him , "My God , Billy , what
are you doing here ? " He replied ,
"I did not know you were coming ,"
which ehows the flngmnn did not do-

bis duty , and is responsible.-

A
.

New Comet.
Special Dbp-xtch to The Eco

ROCUE.STKK , N. Y. , October 11 4-

p. . m. Prof. Swift discovered a now
comet last ni ht about midnight. It-
ispituited in the constellation Pega-
sus , right ascension , 12 hours , 30

. minutes , declination north 17 degrees ,
30 minutes. It u moving exceedingly
slow toward the north. It is slightly
condensed in the center and hai a nu-
cleus.

¬

. The professor watched the
comet for two honrs and is certain of-

hii discovery-

.r

.
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FALL 1860.

,
Boots and Shoes Made to Orde-

A SPECIALir.

The Only Complete Stocfc In the C It ;

H , DOIILE & CO. ,

Leading 81199 Store.

EDHOLM
&

Wholesale and Kctnil Ma-

auJEWELERS ,

-LARGEST STOCK Or

(told am ! Silver Watches
;nul Jewelry iu the

City.-

Gome

.

and See On- Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

I & ERICKSON ,
loth & Dodge , Opposite Foitof-

Eca.CLIFFORD'S

.

SRADIOATES
DISEASES from the SYSTEM.-

J.

.
. O. RICHARDSON , Prop. ,

STXOU13.

L. B WiLLiAMS

Pia W-

or.. Dodsc and I'iftccnth Sts.

FALL IMPORTATIONS-

.We

.

open and Place oil

sale , Monday , Sept. 13th ,

two cases of our 48 In , B1L

Cashmere at 8100. Also

Navy Blue ,
' Wine , Gen-

darme

¬

, Dark Green , Pheas-

ant
¬

Brown , Coachman's

Drah , Marine Blue , Olive ,

etcwith novelties especial-

ly
¬

made to combine with
the above-

.FirstQnality

.

All Wool

GASHFvlEHE OPERA

Flannels.
For Ladies' Sacks in Roya

Blue Old Gold , Navy , Cherry
and all the latest Shades.-

LADIES'

.

CLOTS for ladies
find Children's Suits in 24 , 27

48 and 54 in. widths.

SELECTED STYLES IN
Fall Calicos ,

CAMBRICS AND FOULARDS

In Beautiful Design ? .

We Display the latest novel-

ties

¬

in these useful Dress ma-

teriala
-

, many of which are ex-

ceedingly
¬

exqusite.

American and Scot-

chGINGHAMS 1

ROMAN & CLAM PLAIDS-

Extensive lines ia the

above goods in the latest
patterns to select from.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

1422 and 1424 Dodge St.

The Nebraska and Iowa State
Pairs re-echo the verdict of the
World's Great Expositions at-

aris , London. Vienna end
''hiladelphia. The only diplo-

mas
¬

given at both these Fairs
were awarded for work done on-

he; silent No. 8 Wheeler &

Wilson Sowing Machine. For
proof of this read the official
liat of premiums.

Sales room. 5tt !> J" th St-

.Jucobt
.

Itlock ) Onalii-

.AhsolutelyPure.

. >

.
Hade from Onpe CreiTrt r. J o n h ,

preparation nuk > such lixht. flatty hot t re.ui %
or liuuriou putry. Can bo eitea by dype t -

without f r of the lUrrtultluit from h ary r-

dlirestiblefood. .
Sold only 1 com , by alt Grocer *.

KOTA& Biz i) Pmrasx Co. , H w ToiU


